Writing and illustrating children’s picture books

Click on the links for details and Library locations.

**The Bloomsbury guide to creating illustrated children’s books**
Call no.: 808.0683 M122

**Children’s books in children’s hands: An introduction to their literature**
Call no.: 809.89282 T284

**Children's picturebooks: The art of visual storytelling**
Call no.: 741.642 S167

**Child writes: Creating a children's picture book is child's play: A step by step guide to writing and illustrating a children's picture book**
Call no.: 808.068 M175

**The encyclopedia of writing and illustrating children's books**
Call no.: 808.068 M122

**Illustrating children's books: Creating pictures for publication**
Call no.: 741.642 S167

**Illustrating children's picture books**
Call no.: 741.642 W824

**Making pictures: Techniques for illustrating children's books**
Call no.: 741.642 H127

**A picture book primer: Understanding and using picture books**
[e-book]

**Standing on the shoulders of giants: Insights from Australia's great picture book authors and illustrators**
Call no.: 741.64092 R138

**The way to write for children**
Call no.: 808.068 A291

**Writing and illustrating the graphic novel: Everything you need to know to create great graphic works**
Call no.: FOL 741.5 C539

Children’s Literature

**Knowing readers: Unlocking the pleasures of reading** / Sue La Marca, Pam MacIntyre
Call no.: 028.9 L215

**Teaching children's literature in an era of standards**
Call no.: 809.89282 M128

**Through the eyes of a child: An introduction to children’s literature**
Call no.: 028.52 N883

**Understanding children's books: A guide for education professionals**
Call no.: 028.162 U554

**Viewpoint: Fourteen years on books for young adults** / Pam MacIntyre (ed.)
Call no.: 809.89282 V671